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"Many Moons," which brings
the tiixtecnth century back to
life in Thurbcr style, will be
produced by the speech class
here under direction of Mts
Terry Diggs. Mrs. Alios Wea-
ver, sponsor of tho Haskell
High newspaper, "Tho War
Whoop," and Mrs. Dlggs, spon-
sor of tho school yearbook,
"Tho Chloftain," nro tho pat-
rons of Lon Pato Chapter of
Quill and Scroll.

Second feature pointing up
Public Schools week hoio will
bo an open house Thursday
night, March 7, nt 7 p. m. in
tho New Elementary School
under the sponsorship of the
P-T- A, Elementary Principal
II. T. Wilkinson, announced.

Mrs. It. A. Middlcton, P-T- A

president, said a short business
meeting would precede the
open house, during wlvlch all
rooms in the recently rebuilt
school destroyed by n tornado
will bo open for public inspec-
tion and the handiwork of the
students on display

W. P. McCollum, principal
of tho high school, said a cast
of 10 persons, supported by
the cntito speech class, would
stage "Many Moons," wliich is
billed to produce laughter as
fast as the Royal Wizard in
the play can say 'abacadabra'

Supt. King noted as Public
School Week approaches,
Public supportand public
interest in our schools has
been most gratifying. Wo know

.that the forthcoming observ--
anco here will be a stimulating
experience jointly shared fby
students, teachers,and parents
alike."

Is of

Li Air

itouEL

v,,
there. She Is now chairman of
the Welcoming Committee, and
"as such sees that each new
family Is called Upon, present-
ed with information brochures
and a welcoming cake. This
commltteo has dono so much
to make this base a happier,
friendlier place right from the
start for many newcomers,"
tho story concludes.

It's a matter of conjecture
whether it's proper to call a
native of Rule a "ruler," but
Ruth Barton is sovereign of a
happy realm in the Air Force.

Judge Chapman
Cited for Aiding
A Worthy Cause

Haskell County Hospital
staffers Wednesday did some
decided "deponing" on a sub-
ject closo to their hearts, mak-
ing It a "matter of public rec-

ord." In so doing, they turned
tho tables on tho man who us-

ually initiates matters of pub-
lic record aroundhero.

Hospital Offico Manager,
Mrs. Loudell Davis and other
hospital mainstays said it is
high tlmo Judgo Ben Charlie
Chapman of 39th District
Court here is cited for aiding
and abetting a most worthy
causo espoused by tlve hospital
hero.

Without solicitation, and vol-
untarily, Judge Chapman re-

cently put his well-order-ed

legal mind to tho task of com-
pletely revamping and sys-
tematizing tho hospital's blood
ibonk filing system. His work,
tho hospital folks said, has re-

sulted In n most accessible
readily avallablo fund of In-

formation benefitting anyone
in need of any typo of blood.

"Judge Chapman's Uvought-fu- l,

unselfish, and generous
act should bo mado n matter
of public record," Mrs. Davis
told the Haskell Free Press.

So be it.

Spain Delivers One
Airmail Special to
Heehand-To-e Hoys

Harold Spain, Haskell Post-
master, president of tho Post-
master'sAssociation of Texas,
was guest speaker Saturday
night at tho annual district
meeting of the Rural Lcttor
Carriers Association In tho
Cliff House in Stamford.

In addition to Spain, John
of Loving, state presi-

dent of tha Rural Letter Car-
riers Association, was featur-
ed on the program.

Homo M members of tho
Rural Letter Carriers Assn. at--t

ended Saturday's meeting,
Truett Alvls. Rochester, la
district president.

Counties represented include
IlAskeH, Fisher. Jones, Bluck-eUon-l,

Kent ami Stonewall,

Heads,
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Hearts,
Here

Stand Solid
More than 300 girls and

iboys of Haskell Countv win
heads, hearts, hands. m,i
health, nro linked in tho of.
fort to strengthen thenisolvo
and thler communities thiough
service with the -H pmg,,i'.
will observe -H Club Wool-I- n

Texas with special activity-i-
this area beginning Siiu

day. March 2, and rnntimim
for a week.

Working under the
of Haskell Cotmtv

Agent Frank Martin a n .1

Home Demonstration A g e n
Baibara McAnclly, Haskell l- -II

members,during the special
week, which nlso is being ob-
served nationally, will take
advantage of the oppoiuntitles
to toll the story of their manv
and varied pioductive activi-
ties to civic and service

meetings through-
out Haskell County.

Governor Jolui Connally by
official memorandumhas pio-claim- ed

-H Club Week in
Texas, dcclating, "The devel-
opment of citizens and leaders
for America is a high purpose
of -H Club wotk," and urged
Texas 4-- H members to help
others understand the ideals
of their organization. "The
future," he said, "holds bright
promise, and as -H mcmbei .

you have a vital patt in this
future."
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Churches Here
Unite In World
Day Prayer

Reverent observanceof the with the in addition to Mrs. Fields'
World Prayer, which nounccment well- - home, at least four other mc--
tll churches of Haskell la,(1 I)lft"s launch the actlv-- dalllon homo potentials
band together in lt'eH of the County prospect for con--

be hold hetc survey under the dedi- - and that the loca--
0 15 n Friday the catcd Mrs. Tom tion of several

the First Pres-- Barfleld here, Mrs. J. War graves and graves of vct- -
bvtorlan tireless tellgious crans of the Between tho

Co-load- in the service, c''vi(--' Haskell, and a States been
which will be the Past the Texas
ante used by groups in of Women's Clubs, projects and others, irr

150 said she was offering her addition to of
world-wi- de In char-- at 401 North Avenue E the ization will be on Mrs. Bar-act-cr.

will be Mis. Wallace first Medallion Home this field's agenda tho March 12
Cox Jr and Mis. W. H. county. tneetinp Also expected

Mrs. who desires to be will bo a site, '

Sam P. Herren and have her residence possibly the the
Mrs W II, will greet named a Texas .Medallion location of a museum for items
church-goe-rs at the door. Home the Texas native Haskell County, thisi

Mrs Billle Banner Mis. as a tribute to her project begun in the'
C J Robinson will explain the husband, the late 1 Fields, early future. j

projects being diligently pros-- and his Cap'ain W. W. Mrs. Fields' lead-taki- ng

ccuted this joint effort. mailed in her applica-- the home project
Mrs. Jack will lead tion with docu-- to buoy up interest

songs, and supporting informa-- among other home owners
Mrs Douglas tion earlier this the whoso dwellings might qualify.

others taking part on the Austin of the and will be the
piogiam Airs. Willie or tho Haskell County Histor
Pciser, Mrs. C. O. Holt, Mrs. Barfield announced on ical to as
iMton Paul Josscl-- Tuesday that, spurred "nu- - sist the concerned
ct, B. C. Chapman,Miss merous voluntary offors necessaryback--
uuruara jvicAneuy, anu itev. assistance tne great

minister the thusiasm. shown throughout
First county," the Haskell

the service will be ty Historical Commit-Mor- e
Than tee will meet Tuesday night,

m worship church March at 7.30 p. m. at the
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm, In-
dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
Dcuig caucu io tne attention or uie puousners.
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Verbal Vignettes

Jenkins, knowing
Wichitnns

remember

Potpourri
POUTER

a seemingly success-
ful teenage his

the challenge to
another

"make something
Pusher

As a freshman I
was returning
Kentucky Christmas
holidays a peculiar acci-
dent my

classes. Going through

Special, to
tako coal.
operated luul

was supposed
train's coalcar,

pull it back the
lammed, cnnl.

Hereinafter are capsuled comments the Free Press feels it car was buried under a few
propitious to present concerning people, events, and situations hundred of coal,
currently topical, therefore deserving our views as we
cvcaluate news. If comso, I missed a connec-

tion in Memphis with the
Walter Jenkins. Man Behind the Man which was usually late by

"Administrative Assistant To The Vice President of The two, slow and Southern, even
United States" is a title that sounds meaningful. It nl bcst Whcn l F.Xo LexllP--

The most active Vice this nation ever had, Lyn- - TAX'X"don B. termed as recently as last Saturday night, and safeguard Its interests, the
most justifiably so, "the greatest living Texan," has several college, and justifiably so,
able people working directly underhim who carry that lmprcs- - scsscd a half ctcdit deduction
lve and title. has have thesecompetentco-- ,

cut
.

horts to help cover the ground this tireless, tremendouslycner-- the Faculty Council
getic, tenacious Texan executively. Judicially, legisla-- plaining tardiness.
tJvcly, geographically,politically, as holder of the second high- -
est office the land. xvi?cn the Council ""t nd

my lettet read, the DeanBut there is man among these admirable administrative Men, wlio apparently
assistantswlvo standshead and in multi-talent- ed never henul such a

above the rest. fnnglcd contraption as anelec--
Thls man. one of the most reliable, respected,dedicatedhu- - coal hl'te-- (it's to fiu

man beings who ever served the United States of America, is f0'0 "IJncxt coJntjMn
Walter Jenkins,native of Wichita Falls, who, for almost 25 years tucky'), remarked, "Not only
now, except for time out the uniform of an Air Force officer, do I think tills young man
has matched Lyndon Johnson stride for stride in each and all
of his countless undertakingsand assignments,ibenefittlng
state and our nation.

As Chief Administrative Assistant to the Vice President,
Walter, unassuming, unruffled, unheralded,more often than not.
has paced the LBJ stride, riding ahead,setting the stage,paving

way, what appearsto be on effortless manner. While the

school

T&P's

on

to

given

Don't

name Lyndon Johnson is known in every nook cranny similes, alliterative
the globe, probably only an inflnitesmal number people in which, as know,
the U S. ever heard Walter Yet, you bet your is our have turned

many a head, made somefavorite fedora that everywhere LBJ has been, Walter had a hc.M ro won'ninny hcnrtf
hand in arranging of it way. broken many more, solved and

As the Vice President's "right hand." and "top hand," caused a problem, nnd
Texas speakln', literally is " all. have made

the Vice President." a, he was so aptly describedlast Saturday J'ffi JcfSSSS
night in Wichita Falls when it was home town's coveted jng,

to get one of its rare glimpses , him. The Boss
thoughtfully "ordered" him away from unpretentiousoffice

Executive Office Building across the street from
White House, where Walter takes care of an unbelievable bur-

den of work, to make flying trip home for the first time
in many, manymonths.

installed,

shoulders new-statu-re

relieved
scholastic

Crea-
tive

I

allusions,
Jenkins. weakness,

a

privilege

pepole,
thing

Without a doubt the greatest detail man generation
V lfl the

in Jenkins is trulygovernment tne destroying of them,
man behind Man." himself, declares with the accent the
earnestly, did weekend, "I and my simply the

function him." "nJ anyone ever lob-Fe- w

people in old world know, or the stagger-- Woli" ls
responsibility which dally hourly around the whole easier a piece

upon serious-purpose- d, deeply religious, or thon
"boy" from Northwest Texas.

We salute you, your fellow
Northwest Texans, who are so Justifiably proud

of you, salute you, too. as one of the runnors, and pace
setters, among tlie most serviceable, solflos citizens in all of
America.

last's Buck to School If Only For A Day
This piece Is directed to thoo males old for the

those on the femlnlno side old enough to tell right
10 years anyway.

Everyone else is not mellow enough yt.
the smell duct when tho black--

jbonrds were erased? Or the bone disintegrating of the
umart who purposely scraped fingorrwtl the
blackboard? Or the mixture of odors coming out of the chem

lab? Issue,
state you say

Do slldin' fire escape tho
drills? Or when you took the teacher the first flowers M-
other's garden? Or standln' the gum
class? the sweaty smell the locker room ball game?

those were tho good old days, the youngsters
today they are the
perspective.

will
ense!)

today are

than
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be of
penalty. He

should be an 'A' in
Writing!"

So heie am. The Pencil
Pusher loves effective,

speech.
we all? Figures of speech.

of and of
of you

of can

the some
many

Walter of In for

his
of

in the the

the

The written and spoken word
mnde some things and peo-

ple more things
and we like feel,

Tlie for
which it has gained most

of this fnm- - "ntJ, ,V n,ost notoriety
building ofWalter "the and

The And The Man LBJ, "last
he last office could syllable." Reason for nc-n- ot

without who

this realize, $ that ?S!!
ing rests and clock lot to kill

the shoulders of this of good bad,
olld

Walter that
and
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Go
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draft and their
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to
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to pass one!

The seen and heard is
most potent instrument on

earth, lethal or
It con be candid or sordid,
syrupy or sarcastic, scintillat-
ing or sickening,
or awesome or ag-
onizing. And public opinion for
which nie vehicle,
is tho in
world, even than

pressure, nine and
luilf iounds to

inch

Like food, nnd love, you can't
survive without words,
whether they make or break

istry Or the shuffling of feet on ,.n out to recess? pcrlc an is all
Or the spine tingling flag raising ceremonies on occasions? wuy em

you down the
from

comer
Or after

Yes, but of

the

the

word

the

the

in

Tlie Pencil Pusher likes ex-

pressive, type, say-
ings as much he chow-cho-w.

And no love had
any Jewel, Janle
ntiff FiaMi a r a n tltrtti T

same days." different only in individual for chow-cho-w Several
of tho type mennt come

One hundred nine years in I8&(. the School Law mind. We would be nattered to
in Texas provided for our Public School System in Texas, "t rrnuers

about more.
As the yenrs passed, our laws wor to make sure jicre nre some oi Ule AS

ull children of a age shared In this for hackneyed kind that are ap- -
public education. pealing us. They all hnve

Today tho importance of education is not a debatablesub-- double meanings, which.......',.,.... the point more effec- -jeet. Our Job is to see thai children of this generationget best tlvely
possible educationwe can give them. "My biscuits squatted

By visiting tho schools nnd familiarizing ourselves with tho r'se. baked on the squat"
problems of teachersand students,wo become more competent (.th,st my swcct Tennesse,J

to safeguard and advance the institution that Is so American - v skaggs smile looks jiwt
tho public school. Uke n wave on a bucket."

Next week, cloar across Texas, and particularly hero in (better than "like a cat
Haskell, where two particularly significant have ca,tfi1' Prickly pear.")
i.lnnnl In Piihllc. Schools Week March 4 to Onon houa urlll . y0.U ..U?n llke my
i... , - , -- r ..... phones,uon't snaxe my tree!'
too held.You bo made wolcomo. (Most

So let's go back to school next week If only for a day and
see how Uw schools of meeting tho challengeof today.

Shall wet

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to finance

a Federal Land Bank payments up
to yeans to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager

FederalLandBank Assn.
mf Hmskell

OftUee at Haakel!, Uyr, A
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when
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then
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should
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tive, picturesque

metaphois.

has
destructible,

in-

destructible.
the

reputations,
sen-ice-

. Dependable

legislation,

the
peace-makin- g.

exhilarating
exhausting,

words
strongest force the
strxnsre! at-

mospheric
a square

and

local color
as likes
greater

man, for

have
to

and ago,
first

atrtngthonod
lhat school opportunity

to
get

ncross
the

to
"ien
tom
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events been

apt nrnVs-leng- th He- -

Love is on itchln' of th
heart you can't scratch,''(Well.
Isn't It?) Now, how about some
from y'all?

All of which brings up an-
other play on words that hit
home. A visltln' Rotarian from
Stamford tho other day, out of
tho blue, to me, queried, "We
don't say 'dam' around here,
do we?"

Well, Sir, I knew I hadn't
been cussin, but I thought at
first I was about to be asked
to the Baptist Revival meeting
starting here Sunday. As it
turned out, he was'taHtlngynet
about profanity, but reaervoirs,
Miller Creek variety, that
could be built to obtain prec

-- k
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ious water with money he
thought was being fooltslu.
spent on other tilings Tlie
woixl dnm, spelled either wa
you wont to spell It, COUIJ
get you In trouble around here
the Pencil Pusher said l

himself

On the subject of revivals.
I've got It figured Danny
Boone is n "plant" in Rotary
by the Buptlsts. They flguie If
he can "revive'' the vocal
chords of Rotarlans, then he
surely can make the first team
on the church revival circuit

We nre told there is n cer-
tain church in Haskell that's
having trouble getting people
to sit in the front eight or ten
pews and is going to got to
the seat of the trouble nnd the
bottom of things by placing
cushions up front, where on

counts Guess you'd call
that cusliionlng the congrega-
tion for the shock of what the
preacher's going to say about
'em.

Mention of profanity re-

minds me of what my sweet
Auntie says, which is so tine,
and that is "Profanity is Just
a sure sign of a limited vocab-
ulary." Amen. My Mother. In-

stead of being profane, says
"Scott's Emulsion," between
clenched teeth, if she finds it
necessaryfor an expression of
feeling. Sure helps. Try it. I

don't know about the emul-
sion, just the saying.

w

Tills falderal must be fin-

ished. I've got to round up and
head out to the big doln's in
WF honoring our Congress-
man. Going with Bob Henen,
Shady Lane, and Roycc Ad-kin- s.

Also Felix Mulllno, Jim
Norman, B. C. Chapman, et
nl. It's said that no more
resourceful roustabouts ever
poured powder in a safe to-

gether.
One more expression: "10

yenrs older than St. Louis"
always impressed me when
comparative age Is mentioned
My precious Auntie, if you'll
excuse the pcrsonnl note, isn't
thnt old by a plenty, but she
did go to the St. Louis World's
Fair in 1901, I believe it was.
on one of the first of manv
honeymoons with the same
man who was with her 58 years
In one of the most (beautiful
marriages God ever directed

Haskell Comity History

rui VKAKS AOO

The famous Green Steer wis
killed at Burnet Inst week for

beef This stcor was owned iy

F P Green, president of the
Burnet National Bank The
steer was 21 years of age, and
the most curious feature about
him was thnt his horns meas-

ured seven and a half feet
fiom tip to tip. Mr. Green has
been offered fancy prices for
these lioms many times, but
lefused all of them

Alexander's hits Page One
with an ad offering an "Undo
Sam' watch free innd woith
a $i with every puichnsc of

,i bov s Milt costing $ or more
Mr Heniy Monke. clerk foi

the McNeill and Smith Hiud-wn- ie

Store in Welneit. took n
trip to Ft. Worth Sunday

! P Wheatley spent Sun-
day with J C Lewellen

Mis. 11. M King and daugh-le- i.

Miss Willie, visited Mis.
Atchison of Clifton Rsnch.

W W Hyde. Waltei P. Pil-Kim- i,

nnd it L 'lick, commit-
tee, published resolutions In

behalf of the mini letter cni- -i

i e i s' association thanking
Judge Stmson and L. T. Cun-
ningham for their addresses
at a meeting,and to Miss Chun
Lovelady for her splendid rec-

itation Also to Bros R. S.
Palmer and G. I). Foster for

Many Happy Returns Monday
on your 81st, Dudle. May you
have many, many more!

There's a fellow heie nt the
Free Pi ess who is Clore-voya- nt

(you know, Jetty V .

for Voynnt) on mnltcis of
hoise.s and numbers Palo-
mino horses nnd all kinds of
numbers.Just so they have $$$
signs in fiont of 'em.

t
Oakeseripf For the one-n-d-uy

brand of verbal vitamins,
which will keep you goin' all
day, may we pi escribe the Dr
Glenn Shelton series, Sashay-
ing Shelton, that is. on Page
One in the Wichita Falls Rec-
ord News? For tlie one-n-we- ek

brand, just as potent, all in one
dose, try Hinds' 57th and Fore-
most Variety in this i

Av.

the
tholt aorvlic ni --ffi.T.

association
R B Humphrey, st.ite ve

from TtiiMjknwi
ton and Miss Atlfcn
also of Tlitocknioijon were

married in the study of r

George W. Tiuctt. Mtor
Hunch ofthe First BnpUst

Dallas, with Dr S P. "rooks,

president of Baylor Univer-

sity, present
Miss Kddlo Hamilton was

man led last week nt.Grovcton
to Mr Kainest MePhntl Mms

Mamllton Is a daughter of

Judge and Mts P II. Hamilton
of this city

Mr. Neal Allen and Miss

Claudia Norman were mar-

ried at the home of the
bride's mother. Mrs A J

of this city, Rev J A

Arbuckle. the Baptist
officiated

Rev. S D. Roberts, of Ku-lnn- d.

arrived in this nt M m-dn- y.

Mrs J S Bike threw open
the doors of her hospitable
home to the ladles of the W

M Society, nnd Mrs R C
Montgomery proved herself an
excellent cntcitainei Mis
Tunentitle beautifully lead the
story of "A Previous Kngage--
nicnt."

Mr. Courtney Hunt nnd Mtss
Julia Winn left last week for
market to pui chase the spring
stock for C. M Hunt and
Company.

.10 YKAItS AOO
The Payne Ding Company is

moving their stock of drugs
today to their own building one
door" west of the old location

The Junior Clnss had a woi-n- er

roast at twin bridges, on
the Throrkmorton load Tlio.se
who enjoved the outing were
Misses Kathleen Crawford Lilv
Fay Stoker Eva Dell Squyres.
Fairy Ballard. Thedn Maples
Doiothy Lewellen. Sue Kninc.
and Helen Osment. from Stmv
ford: nnd Masters Jack Br.

Ralph Bernnitl. Ki- -

Jones. Clovis Not ton, C il
Reeves, Leo Robeits, nnd He
sponsor, Miss Vick

The Ruth Bible Class i et
jn the home "f Mrs John S'
ker with Ms f)ia Pipivn md

Come and drive the

tr. tfn,intlt LM. ........... -- !,.,, ..,....... ...... .Htm ns h..y. ...
(esses Mm Carl Powei '

j,i , ft
charge of the nodal hour

car for '63-Plym- outh
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864-234-6
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WEINERT

Mrs Junior lle' J,W blilhdiiy
Danny "uveial

visited in Uie home of Mis
Stcwatt's sister, Mr and Mis
Doc Stephens.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Alex-
ander and Erllnda guests

home their son, Mi-
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Junior Play

Comments Are

'Raves' All Ways
Supci lntlvo remarks

the order of
the evening when lb" rurtnln
runio down for the flnnl time
on tho Ilnskell HiKh School
Junior Clns piny, "The NIHii
of Jnmmry ICth," hefore ity

house Int Kritlny eve-nln-g.

Rome of the vcrhnl "rnges"
presented without sollcltntion
were:

"Hest IiIrIi school piny I've
ever seen," "It seemed like

profcssionnl jjroup instend
of high srhool Juniors," nnd

ehnrnctcrlzntlons weie
outstanding."

It would he hnid to choose
nn oiitstnndlnir perfrrmor (,f
N' uy. Eatii. chiinatei did

his or her so well thnt the
piny blended Into smooth,
well noted whole.

The play, though recom-
mended for college or theatri-
cal groups, did not piove too
nfuch for these school
actors. One spectator was
hoard to say that she could
hardly believe that students,of
thnt nge could carry off mir--

production. None of tntM?
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OUR REG. PRICE 3.59

UnbreakablePoly Plasticwon't

rust or mar

Choose yours from yellow,
turquoiseor sandalwood

Here'sa big handy "catch-all-"

that's good looking, too! Neat

tailored top, sturdy built-i- n

handles. So lightweight and
roomy, you'll want several.

; lariini. .1 'nar- j- .k w 1 t Ti ml.- v,, ,.1
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ave the most complete selction of beautiful
A I A -

k Ai'tuicial Flowers in this area. Values5c to
!mplete lines of suppliesto makeyour own ar-

gents. We make arrangementsto your order,
ue, color andprice. Shop our completefloral de--

10 BEN FRANKLIN '
HA&KELL, TEXAS

TOE HA3KELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

students had had any previous
stage or speech training with
Die exception of one or two.

I'nusual in many respects
perhaps the most luiusual was
the use of members of the au-
dience as jutors who heard the
testimony and arguments of
the stage trial and rendered
their own verdict. The enst
had practiced two endings to
be spared for either decl-Hlo- n

TWb Jury found the de-
fendant not guilty. Serving on
the Jury were: Mrs. Jack Pip-
pin, Mr Buck Blnnd, Mr.
Woodrow Prnrlcr, Mr. Frnnk
Porter, Mrs. Robert Dumas,
Mr. Tommy Matthews, Mrs.
Tommy Matthews, Mrs. How-
ard Perry. Mr. John Watson,
HI, Mr. C. O. Holt, Jr., Mr.
Phillip Bledsoe, and Mr. Carl
Anderson

The play was directed by
Mrs. Frank Porter and Mrs
Brooks Mlddlcton, class spon-
sors. Mr. Bill Blukely, also
i lass sponsor, was In clmrgc of
the ads and ticket sale. The
entire class cooperated to make
this truly a class project with
almost every one of them as-
sisting in some way.

Following the play, some of
the Junior mothers treated the
nst. piomptors, the make-u-p

cicw, stage managers anilsponsors to n dinner. After the
dinner, a party wns held In
the Ben Chnrlie Chapman
home.

PC ScoutsBring
Home 'theBacon'
Brass 'n Braid

Members of Paint Creek
Scout Troop 18, individually
and m group competitions, an-
nexed many badges of honor-t-

close out Uicir Scout Week
activities.

At a Court of Honor held in'' " Pnint Creek School cafe,
torium, with parents present,
V.'ayne Cadenhend, senior pa-
trol lender, was master of
ceremonies and Thornton Gil-mo- re

served as scribe
Participating in the open-

ing eromonies were Gary
Fclker, Quincy LcFcvre, Terry
Iwry, Johnny Jossclet, and
James Wall.

Award .donors and the nts

included. Second class
by Kenneth Fclker, Sr , to
Quincy LeFevro, Kenneth Fcl-
ker. Gary Fclker; First class
by Herman Jossclet to John-
ny Josselet, Terry Lowery,
and Dean Maltsberger (by
proxy); Life Awnrd by Brax
Gllmore to Thornton Gilmore,
.by R C Couch to Riley Couch;
and by Virgil Wall to James
Wall

Geno Ovorton was in charge
of the merit badge presenta-
tions, wlUch included one to
seven merit badges earned by
tho following Alan Smethle,
Steve Smethle, Ricky Perrv,
J. F. Cadenhend; Randy Wise-
man, Clinton Calloway, Phil
Coleman, Wayne- Cndcnhead,
Riley Couch, bean Maltsber-g-or

(by proxy), James Wall,
and Thornton Gilmore.

James WjiU'b seven badges
wero the largest number earn-
ed. Absent, but earning merit
badges also wero Derrel Da-
vis, Mike Wright, and Alan
Rjiscoo.

Troop 48 last Friday, also
climaxing its Scout Week work,
performed most creditably at
Anson in first aid regional
competition there Four pat-
rols from the troop partici-
pated. Tho Coyotes, with Ran-
dy Wiseman, Davis, Josselet.
Joo David Thompson, and
LeFovro, won the problem.
Polntwise, tho Ant Patrol

035 points out of a
possible 010. The Badgers had
605, the Coyotes 645, and tho
Eaglea 485.

OAIU) OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-- c

o r o appreciation for the
beautiful floral offerings, food,
worda of consolation tuid other
kindnesses shown us at the
time of tfio loss of our loved
one, Mrs. G. K, Davis. May
God bless you is our prayer.
G. K. Davis and Mrs Rex
Murray and family. 9p

PUBLIC
""AUCTION"

DRILLING

RIGS
dunce Drilling Co.

Wtuston, Tem
tluirs. 10:00 i.m.

MAR. 7
IouUm: B. F. WalWi
Sfeldoi YinJ llwy. 90

W1I7 1220

IKCOPR1050
MXOM 10,000
MLWOL 220P pumps

33 drill cotUo
40,000' drill pip

Misc. compeatots

m imMim no RaurATIM
9mdt Mmm Malaiiiretta

wtfH fombmn

far brochur writ" I

NELSON
AUCTION SERVICE
44M Cwyen Dr. Amwillo, Tf

AMARIUO-DAUA- S

Catholic Guild

Hears PR Talk,

PlansProjects
The St. George Catholic Wo-

men's Guild held Its regular
monthly meeting on Friday,
Feb. B. The program, wns pre-
sented by Mrs Frnnk Porter
Chairman of Press and Public
Relations, on "Catholic Press
Month." Tho progrnm consist-
ed of n talk on the theme of thisyear's Catholic Press Month,
"In this Ecumenical Year, In-
formed Catholics Bead their
Catholic Press," and an

of Catholic Book
Week, Feb. 17-2- 3. In addition,
displays of ,ooks nnd Catholic
publications wcro in the Sa-
cristy for the members to in-
spect.

The president of the Guild,
Mrs. Joe W. Cloud, discussed
the Dcaneiy meeting attended
by some of the members in
January and announced that
the next Deanery meeting will
be in Anson on March 8. The
meeting nt that time will be
directed by the Social Action
Committee.

The Guild voted to mnke con-
tribution at each meeting to
the Madonna Plan This plan
Is sponsored by the National

MoJ.I M.J00X)

Council of CaUiollc Women and
ptovldcs money to help feed the
needy mothers of the world
The group also voted to adopt
Uuj "Fecd-A-Famll- y" project
for March Tills pioject is also
sponsored by the NCCW and
the funds collected by the af-
filiations are used throughout
the world to feed needy fami-
lies.

Father Roger Nuytten, Pas-
tor and spiritual moderator,
gave the spiritual lesson based
on the 3rd chapter of John. In
his discussion, Father Nuytten
pointed out that Sin Is not com-pntlb- le

with God. JesusChrist
came to destroy the works of
the devil and we are known by
whom we serve. He also point-
ed out that we must love each
other because,"nor is he ju.st
who doesn't love his brothernnd
who hntcs his brother Is a
murderer."

Mrs. Victor Sanchez,Jr., will
be In chargeof the Altar linens
for March. Slic and Mrs. Rita
Rodriguez laundered Uio altar
boy surplices for February
Father Nuytten announced that
a class for Cathechlsm teach-
ers will begin in the near fu-

ture.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Sanchez and Mrs. Ray-
mond Bales following the meet-
ing. The next regular meeting
will be March 15.
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Model TA-24- 4 W

GENERAL ELECTRIC

13.6

19" "CELEBRITY"
3 PORTABLE TV

175 tq. in. of viowing area
Bluo" piciuro give

tharp confrajfi, belter picture.
Slim Silhouette cabinet addi
docoratorintoroit to any room,.
Built-i- n telescoping antenna,

adjuiti boit
Retractable carrying handle.

SPECIAL HOG $44095
WILD PRICE- - MffU

$

.60

PAGE FIVE

ANNOUNCING
the Openingof

HASKELL MACHINE

& WELDING SHOP

308 S. A venueE - Haskell, Texas

SPECIALIZING IN

Pump Repair

General Machine Work & Welding

Portable Welding, anywhere,

TELEPHONE 864-210-0

DAY OR NIGHT

TOMMY DUVALL Owner-Operat-or

MARCH VALUE DAYS
A T

BOGGS & JOHNSON

CU. FT. REFRiGERATOF!

"Daylight

for reception.

anytime.
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Exchange

iw.vv. vnS7CEn

Model WA-600- X

Coppertono. One time offer. cle

$205.00

Buy washer and dryer for $339
and your washer.

2 Speed,2 Cycle Washer (alone
ifl89.no exchange)

2 heat Dryer (alone $159.50)
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-j

Model TA342

l

SUPER11 SOUND . . .

Slylrd 1?or Any Decor

I 145
n. Wr.mnri It HC-310- 0 Scrlc

H Knjoy u rich rangeof bound plus

f h.ndK,n,e, dbtlneth. Jt.uimi ..-.. i ;aU-n-on- e

v dual clianncl stcrcoamiillfler.

& JOHNSON
East Side Square - Haskell, Texas
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Magazine Club Meeting Highlighted
By Talks By Mmcs. Thigpen, Payne

"This, is my own. mv native
Ittnd, ' wan the theme of The
MngHZinc Club proginm when
It met on February 15 in the
Community Room of the Has-

kell National Hank
Following a bilef lUsincss

meeting led by Mrs O

Robinnon. club president. 23

members heaid director, Mrs
Joe Thigpen, an she told the
memoi able story of the leg-cnd- aiy

Philip Nolan. Nolan,
the central figure in Edward
Everett Hale's "The Man
Without a Count!v," was des-

tined to sail the seas without
ever touching poit as punish-
ment for his treasonable ac-

tions in assistarco of Anton
Bun As furthei punishment,
ho was fated nevci to heat his
homeland mentioned, and his
btory has long been a study of
patriotism, pointing up how
home and country take on un-

excelled importance w h e n,
through rash actions, they are
taken away

Club members Joined in the
Pledge of Allegiance to the
United States Fu led by a
color guajd fiom Troop and
Post 36 of the Ho&kell Boy
Scouts of America Partici-
pants in the color guard, Bill
Perry Michael Felker. Steven

NEW WAY TO BE

SUDDENLY SLIM
l. iii u'nmnn wlinse fiifUre

Ij on the good tide but might look

rfM? Ynnll he. thrilled by the

new eaiy way sciencehas discov

ered tor you to uecomoauuucmy

Slim. If you're more than 15
pounds overweight, then this Idea

is not for you. If your weight prob--

lem falls wltntn inis range,men
you can realize a new, smoother

flguro today, without xiiei or
exercise.

c...1,lnlC1fm Icnn nll.newkind
r.t Jrv m'r.lln rvmttnictecl of Sci

ence fibers. A startling innovation
f. tko liwtr (mntn.innl. This is nCT- -
H UIV JVV. ..Wilt -

manently stiffened by a science
nni am cniinnh iTivt or sne. 11 5

surrounded by a slimming action
border. A fcathcrstitched panel
down each side of this girdle will

contour your hips If they are a

problem. The girdle Itself is of
'wonder'' Lycra spandex fiber. It
feels like nothing on but has such
slimming strengthit gives your
figure everything that s possible
with ft foundation.

"Suddenly Slim" Is the peak
achievementot tne designer--
genius, Olga.

n- - "CwM-nl- v Slim todav In

either girdle or pantyversion. Call

Lanc-Felke- r, 804-226- 6. now

fe

SLIP

INTO

SOMETHING

ELEGANT

THE

DELILAH TX

by

WARNER'S8!

Harper, Jimmy Bynum and
their Scoutmaster Ed Snuut.
were introduced by Mrs. Jack
Pippin.

A tribute to Abraham Lin-
coln - "Master of The Back-
woods" was piesented by
Mrs. C V. Payne as she
brought to light a host of the
virtues possessed by the man
who led his country during
years of civil strife and whose
name lias ibecome almost syn- -
omous with Americanism.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis closed the
program with a Prayer for
Freedom.

Hostesses Mmcs. E. M
Frierson, Opal Adkins, and
W A. Lyles, served refresh-
ments to the following meni-be- is

who attended the club's
Amerlcnnlsm Day Program:

Mrs. L. R. Burkett, Miss Beryle
Boone, Mrs. R. C. Couch. Sr ,

Mrs. Scott W. Greene, Mis.
Jack Pippin, Mrs C J. Rob-
inson. Mrs. Joe Thigpen, Mrs
J M. Collins, Mrs Wallace
Cox, Sr, Mrs J. U. Fields
Mis. C. L. Lewis, Miss Nettie
McCollum. Mrs. C. V Payne,
Mis. K. H. Thornton. Mrs.
Thos L. Ballatd, Mis S. Has-se-n,

Mrs. RaymondLiles, Mrs.
Fied Monke, Mrs. J P Payne,
Mrs A. C. Picrson, and tho
hostesses.

Mrs. Adkins Is
HostessFor
Martha Class

A luncheon honoring the
ReveiendJohn Tucker, of Om-
aha, Nebr . visiting cvnngelist
currently conducting a revival
meeting at the First Baptist
Church of Haskell, and the
i hurch's own official families,
will ibe held at the church on
Saturday March 2, under the
sx i .rh,r of the i hurch's
Maitiiu ilw-.-

-ay School ("lass
ReverendRay Nobles, jmstoi

here, and Mrs. Nobles and Bio
Dnnnv Boone, director of mu-s- n

' ' -- s. Bo, --
. n win

be guiaU) of honoi at the
event

Mrs Royce Adkins was hos-
tess at the class' social last
tionnl on prayer
week nt which Mrs Nobles
presenteda stimulating devo- -

Present were Mmcs Nobles.
I N. Simmons, J. L. Mullins,
John Miller, John Lamed, J I

Trussell, Raymond Stiewert
Tom Watson Harold Herring-to- n,

Misses Margie Huss and
Jimmic Lou Adkins, and the
hostess. Mrs. Adkins.

The next meeting will be
held tn the home of Mrs Carl
Bailey

zWi ,

- n

Mrs. Durham

PresentsProgram

At Christian LMS
Mrs. Rogeis Durhnm, wife

of the ministei of the Christian
Church in Haskell, dismissed
Bible Colleges at the Februtuv
meeting of the Ladies Mis-
sionary society of the church
held nt the home of Mrs. Lu-

ther Burkett
Work and curricula of the

following denominational col-

leges were outlined by Mi ;

Duiham in her enlightening
presentation Ozark Bible Col-

lege. Joplln, Missouri; Mid-

west City Christian College
Oklahomn' City: Pacific Chris-
tian College, Long Bench Cal-
ifornia, and Cincinnati Blb't
Seminary, Cincinnati. Ohf
where the Reveiend Durhnm
obtained his education

Mis C O Holt, president
opened the meeting by lead-
ing "Cod's Plnn for You," and
leading the group In prayer
Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and a financial
report given by the secretary-tieafcitre- r,

Mis Lynn Pace, Ji
Miss May Fields gave the

devotional on the subject,
"Love of Christ." and "Love
for Christ " She lead Romans
8 35-3- 9 and the 13th Chapter
of 1 Corinthians

The Ladies Missionary So-

ciety all sang "Help Some-
body Today,'' accompaniedby
Mrs. Paceon an antique pump
organ in Mrs Burkett's well-appoint- ed

home.
Mrs. Buikett served re-

freshments to the following-Mis- s

Fields, Miss Beryle Boone,
and Mines Courtney Hunt.
Tommye Hawkins, R. F. Pitt-mn- n.

Travis Clopton, W. A.
Duncan. V W Meadors, Den-
nis Ratliff, Jessie B. Smith.
Durham. Holt and Pace.

Kill, t .v i:icction Called
A city election has been

called iii Rule for April 2 to
elect thiee aldermen to suc-
ceed thiee whoe terms ex-

pire
Outgoing aldermen are Soot

White, Don Davis, and Ja k
Wilcox

Final date for filing of cand-
idates for the aidermanic po-

sitions is March 2, Saturday

Mrs Jack Davis and Dar-len-e,

Mr and Mrs. Wendell
Jarman. and Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Jnrman, all of Pasa-
dena, Texas, visited their mo-

ther, Mrs Maggie Lamed, and
brothers here over the week-
end, and attended the wedding
of Beth Key and Jerry Lamed
in Throckmorton Saturday
! ' t. ttl

ifWl
1 '

Delilah, n fashionable little girdle with firmness under that fragile lace

(made with nylon and uncoveredLycra spandex).Black or White. 546

Jong leg pantie: S, M, L, $10.05; also available 544 girdle, $7.95; 546

pantie, $8.95-- 10-6- 6: matching stretch bra A.B.C, $5.00. Coordinated

with heavenly Warnor-Laro- a lingerie.

In the alimwear department

".
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Miss Elizabeth Key Becomes

Bride of Jerry Lamed of Haskell

Thnx kmorton (Special i

Ellw.bcth Key. daughter 1

Mr. .md Mrs. D W Key. bi --

cai...- the bride Saturday
C Jerry Lamed, pon "f

Mr. r.nd v.-- s Joe Lamed vt
Haskell.

Tr Lev. Wayland Dowd.in
rend v,e double ring ceremon-a-t

half after seven o'clmk m
the Fir-s- t Methodist Chunr
Mip Tom Craft, organii-t-, ai"'.
Sue Merrimnn of Dallas, vo-

calist, piesented wedding mu-
sic.

Nuptial vows were read ..'
the altar before a half

liplding tall whit
taper., with tree ftrrftrgt--men- t

of emerald fern, Tr.
lower level of the altar was
grtucd with sp.ral enmheabia
with white tapers entwired "r
giecneiy flanked by flcxn
baskets of white gladioli a- J

pom pom i hrysanthemums
Mr. Key gave his daughti

in mnrnage She chwso a fci --

mal length gown fashioned vi
i andlelight self faced peau di
soie in n long stem silhouette
Applicpics of
Alencon lace outlined the soooj)
neckline and extended over the
high rise bodice The lon
sleeves tapered to petal points
over her hands.

me voluminous eKirt was
enhanced by garlands of lace
wmen exicnueo: to trare an
outline of the Cathedral tiain
Her veil of imported candle-
light silk illusion fell from u
pearl tiara.

Her bouquet was of white
rof.es centered with American
Beauty icd roses.

bandy Taylor of Eastland
was niidd Vihonor She wore
tl dlX'SS of American Beauty
Ienu dc scne fashioned with
llmh Ce' "-quar- ter

Mrs. Bill Estrldge of Tyler.
nfl. ml(iS. Grccnwy of
Balrd, and Mrs. Robert Free

I '5M i

of Seymour, weie their sister's
hnoj.n. tti n.N Then dre&scs

Beauty brocade
!atn identical
, the maid of Iioiui'h Th.eir a
iiliVx rats were of matching
fabtic with cuict veils of

tulic T;: attendant, canled
hfinuetr -- f Ameiican Heautv
losCg

Wndrl Dixon of Midland
. . ., ...... r,.

was oeat man. i;oueri oinir
of Archer City. Jim pur year oi
isco, and D C. Andrews of
Mimlin weie giooinsmen.

Sammy and Jimmy learned,
uisins of the groom, Jackie

Harvey, nephew of the groom,
II of HaM-ill- , and Billy Key

i.Mhei the bride, ushered
u lulling sjuest.

Billy Estiulge, Tyler, nephew
the bride, and Bcnnle Har-

vey of lhukell. nephew of the
:mom lighted candle

The reception after the wed-lui- K

wa.s held in the fellowship
utll of the church. Members
f the houseNirty were Brenda

Roberts Jeannette Merrimnn,
Pat Pyle of Paiis, Mines Del-to- n

Stilley, Harold Kceter of
Wichita Falls, and Dong Bo-la- nd

of Btownflcld. 'Robeita
Ficc of Seymour distributed
ilce bags. Mi li'.y Taylor
of Eastland pi nttd piano
selections dining the reccp--
tion.

For travel the bride chose
a mink-tii- mt -- d suit of brown
wool tweed with brown hnt and
beige kid gloves. Her shoes
and handbag were ibtown 11.- !-

ard. Her corsage was the Am- -
erican Beauty roses from her
bridal boi ouet.

The binii is a graduate of
Tlirockmorton High S- - hool and
will be an Aumist nimiimt,! nt
East Texas State College

The bndegroom graduated

North Texas State Unlvcislty
He is employed as a eomh bv
Hamlin High School ,

Arnel
Triacetate

.

uisinci irwMix
Proxy, Points To Graham Meeting

....... Llia ItiMreil DM llmnrnl ,
mi., in S3 i"w'ir wiei...i..o hrimted Mill I IB '

iJH .1 l ' ',. ... City

. ...1 nt of the MiNUite nj- - the
was

tn. t, Tca-- I.Vilciation oi "- -

m.n' Clubs has cuiernifi i.
i, ... v itv in an nil-o- ut effort i ioiumhiiv

ihihim iiuui ein'r
mii

. . .... ,.,., t,.ii iitpndan e at tne ciium

,I,sin. t invention in Orah.im,

A,,,! 10-2- O. she Mid hete " City

Thursday
Mi, lloiinn has levin led one

seve.,,1 n.ca towns. aUcmllnjf recent
i.o, was- - - -miiM rni iiii' ..

n,.i w.ik in the Mexqulte DIs- - five
ti ..t TFWC tli venr don

The dMnct president lnt had
.wo visits in .tn nicioi vhjh -

... .. ..i. il.n AllllMIHCUlU
'

ni, ,. u.lame la.1 TMy. ?
...i ..Hi,...... iii.. Woman s horuni bers
'I,--

t .M..i..nn nn'Ptim; t the in
vwi'A ilieie on Wednetlav March

A lun hemi .mil ten w ith it.

Jewel Oakcs' Dress,
Accessory Appeal, Getting Around

Mrs porter Onkw, wife of who

tho editor of the Himkoii ri- - m

i.,.o. fiesh fiom a two-iia- v ini"
mcMieling stand at a large Ft
woitn uepaiuiiii'i !" and
ard's. Friday took her "dress
distinctively with nppeallng

to
accessories by Jewel Skaggs

at
Oakcs" cnrnpaiBit t Wichita

tor
Falls.

She was asked to demon--
,..ntn imr OnipKlt creations
for enabling a woman to cover

pair of shoes and handling
with nunc, creating '""les with n custom look at a
minimum price, to the Cun--

ningham School A in Wlch- -

ita Falls last Fiiday morning

Mis. Oakes' adhesive back- -
.. ..., ,i.i n.UiAHnf

eci juiiicnin, im-- a"- - "-.- . ..B
tn tiio shoe or DUisc to be
covered, and the other side,
to the fabric used to cover the
item, has had wide accep-
tance in Ft Worth, at two
stores 1umv Nacllnn s and
Hnssen's. and othei plans
shown since they went n the
croneral matket less than
three weeks ago.

The fashion dcngnci, wm

has made it possible for a
simple piocess to i re-a- te

a matching or blending en-

semble most 1'conomu ally,
has been invited to demon-
strate her creations nt Sangcr-Harri-s'

sties, both downtown
and suburban, in Dallas, the
entire week of Match !.

Mrs Oakes developed the
ideas for coveting handbag
"bodies" thtee years ago.
Last year she began wot king
on the shoe covering pattern,
She says with three quarters
of a yard of fabric one can
cover a pair of shoes and n
handbag in one hour and a
half. Home seamstressescan
utiluc scraps of material and
can match or coordinate ac- -
cessoncs to costumes made at
at home by using the adheulv.'
pattern technique with a
loimunvimr simule m.truc--
tl-i- .H

However, even a woman

lin
The couple will be at home

at Tk',0 North West ith St , in
Hamlin after February 1!6.

Cotton DressFestival
MARCH 1st thru

$17.98 fmzr

BobHciTon,

Distinctive

featuring
Nelly Don

Donovan - Galvani

FREE
DOOR

PRIZES

You need not be
to win.

Do come in and
I

You may be
the

i .. j. rivmur- -

held Friday nt (dotn.i
under the auspice of ihr

HesperianClub of that cltv i

Civic House there The
an occasion in which nil

federated clubs Joined Miv

- :'".

....i t n.. ......
' i

jilanned 10 alienu tne Colorado
events with Mrs Herren

Mrs. Hen en repotted that

,"i

tho highlights her Jwe u.cie

activities president "touch
visit Balrd. where Tl.e i.f,"--

clubs, the
Club, the H&PW dub North Wmeeting. '.in

She urged full pnitlcljmti..!i
e Mescpiite District mem- -

the dlstilct conventloi.
Graham and watch tht

bulletin for details

M
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In
to

on

does
m3cjH,.

A f jyc Bencrnllon Texan
native, of Pampa, Mis

Oakcs and her husbandmoved
Haskell last December
which time he becamecell

of the newspaper here
succeeding Pate

Mrs Oakes long has
nrtive
Ucs, """iJ

p-T- A city c,iVnng
wmu

school teacher.
Painting, decorative

mnking, tnblc nrningcmcnts
decorating enkes match
candles are other
netlvitlos Oakcs-

Lillian Russell

present

register

Lucky
Winner!
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Home INeeds ;,ZUU books q Mill Scale
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FOR

Install new Spark Plugs,
grind and luihuico blade

Now Is the time to get
your lawn mower in tip-
top shape for the coinuig
season.

If you have trouble wiUi
your in o v e r gas tank
shakint; Ioom, we now
hae brackets to remedy
it.

COMPLETE MOWER

SERVICE

10K S. Am-iui- II

Haskell, Texas

XjUt.,- -

by
csHn unlit

(CHBEZ5T$

BOWLING

xmk
"fflPSBSfe

Hardware

Tournine rientes room beauty
fffi tlessly . . . mid eleganUy!
Look foi fashionable flexibility,
too, in tills favorite French
classic All the loinaiice of thc
most famous Fiencb period is
yours in this complete selection
foi dining, living and bedrooms.
Choose yours in hand,-- rubbed
chateau walnut or for your
bedrooms, custom white with
gold nnd pearl-gra- y sttlping.
See it today in inspired deco-rat- or

settings nt Jones Cox &

Co.

COX CO.
Established1905

SPECIALS

MARCH

$5-5-
0

JL

Touraine Drexel

excihng rendezvous

beautiful decorating

YWnM

JONES

KELSO

Fine Furniture
S.7" fl57 Urn. fu7aih i5 & ho--: rrasuel, Oiunty Jude Jim AU

tew Mrs. Pitman. via.
Cobb.

f. '

k-- Tsjr
Sk a

,, 4. t

M
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fAGE EIGHT

Classified Aoa will ouy, sell
or trade for you.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
5no N Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to S

Closed Every Thursday

4H WEEK
For ClearerHead Judgment

Health For loyalty
und tV

Heart For better
to Uie (.

Hands tasks
For the

St.

"
V. I

I

PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
UV MJIS. GENE OVEKTON

Mr. and Mrs. Ben I.bell and Jim Holder.
Mr. and Mrs. Isbell wcic Mis Beulali StodgM from
In Foit Worth and Sinithfield California spent the weekend
Tuesday to attend the funeril with her cousins, Mr und Mrs.
of Mrs. Ben Inbell's sister,Mrs. J Howatd Montgomery, and

Mr and Mis W S. Cox. She

2-- 9

Thinking. For Better
for Tomorrow.

to the United States
American Way of IJfe.

thing antl greater senIce
lub, Community and Country .

necessnr .skill to meet the
that are In the tutittv.

CONGRATULATIONS TO HASKELL
COUNTY'S 4-- H CLUBS AND LEADERS

BARFIELD-TURNE- R AGENCY

Insurance Loans - Real Estate
Tele. 864-237-1 or 864-258-7 Haskell, Texas

DIVIDEND SAVINGS

AMERICA'S FUTURE

JS SAFE!

America's future is saf au1 assured in
the hands of young people such as are

in the Clubs of Haskell
County- -

We extend to them our heartiest con-

gratulationson their

NATIONAL 4-- H CLUB WEEK

MARCH 2-- 9

Cahill & Duncan Agency

306 No. 1st

Allen

Phone 864-264-6

FW(!M Electric Water

And

MCH

represented

Always Safer..
Always Cleaner.

Always More . .

Dependable. .

ficonomica oof

For your home orbusiness,the
uncontrolled (no time clock) lc
p'cr-kilowatt-ho- ur rate meansthat

you can now enjoy the advantages

of electric water heatingeconomi-

cally. The first 300 k H at the
regular residential rate, the next
400 for only lc perKWH

also visited scvetal fiiend.s in
Haskell last week.

Mr and Mis. Milbum Opitz
spent Sunday with his sisters
family, Mr. and Mis. Irvin
Overton and childten.

Pat Morrison and Willie Lee
Medfoid attended the SMU-Te- as

basketball game in
Dallas Saturday night. Tlicv
also attended the Southwest
Conference swimming meet In
Dallas Satimlay afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Cathey
and Elizabeth of U r a n d
Piairie spent the weekend with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mis J. H Montgomery.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Overton
had a family dinner Sunday to
honor their youngest grand-
child on her blrthdny Little
Janie Lyn Raughton was years,
old Guests were Mr and Mrs
James Raughton and childicti
from Highland. Mrs Claiencc
Raughton, Mi. and Mis. Irvin
Ovciton and childten, and Mrs.
Allen 0vetton and daughtcts

Mrs Bess Bohannon from
Austin is a guest this week of
Mr and Mrs. Bill Micklcr and
other Rockdale ft lends

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Eatlcs
and Mr. and Mrs It. V. Eatles
were in Lubbock this past
weekend at the bedside of Mrs.
Joe Bob Eailes who was setl-ous- ly

injutcd in a car wieck
last weekend.

Mr. and Mis Lennis Jones
of Rule spent Sunday ufter-noo-n

with their daughter, Mi
and M' M E. Ovetton.

Menus
Monday . Luncheon meat

sandwiches, lettuce and toraa-toe- s.

potato chips, ranch style
beans, apricot-pineapp- le cob-
bler, milk.

Tuesday Beef and spaghet-
ti, gieen beans, tossed salad,
rolls, butter, fresh pears, milk

Wednesday: Frito pie, pinto
beans, buttered spinach, cole
slaw, cornbrcad, butter, purple
plums, milk.

Thursday Turkey dressing,
gravy, cranberry sauce, cand-
led sweet potatoes, English
pons, fruit salad, roils, butter,

gerator cookies, milk.

g tl rgBff

Plus fuel adjustment
and state tax

FREE WIRING -- An extra for WTU customers. If you are a customerof

WTU and purchase your flameless electricwater heater from a local

appliance dealer, WTU will Install the wiring at no charge to you.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELUTEXA

Mrs. Frank Porter
Invited to Join
Poetry Society

The Cot responding Scctetatv
of the Poetry Society of Texas.
Fayc Carr Adams, has con-

tacted Mrs. Frank Poitet of
Haskell and extended nn invi-

tation to her to becomea mem-

ber of tho State Society This
invitation comes following the
publication of one of Mrs Po-
tter's pocma m tnc National
Poetry Anthology for 1W)3

The Poetry' Society of Texas
was organized on Nov 5, 1021.

"for the purpose of the pio-motl-

of the art and poeth
composition in the State of
Texas, or by citizens of said
State."

The Society meets monthly
ftotn October through May on
the second Satinday at S 00
p m, in Dallns. The Noembei
meeting is the Annual Aw aids
Dinner. The June meeting is
traditionally a gaiden patt in
Dallas. At monthly meetings
business is conducted, pi ires
ate awatded, and a piogiatn
is piesented Wiltcis of dis-

tinction and membetswith
published collections of

poetiy will nppcat on the ptx-gta- m

from time to time
Monthly and Annual piizes

aie awarded in vatied catego-
ries . Tho thiity-on- e Annual
Awards for 1P62 totaled $1.-1- 75

00
The Society publishes an an-

nual volume known as the
"Yeaibook," in which the an-

nual pt ng poems and
the Monthly Critic's Awaul po-

ems aie published

notice to ninnr.us
The County of Haskell will

tiade one 15 AC motor giadci
for a US Gnllion motoi gi

used 13 ft sliding moal
board, scarifier, heater, tab
and GM motor. Bids will be
tcceived at the County Judges
office until 0:00 n. m "Tuesda,
Feb. 26, 1PG3. We reserve the
light to accept or icjet an
bid.

Jim Alvls, County Judge,
Haskell County. Texas s.

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL

Notice is hereby given
that a hearing will be
held on the 26th day of
February, 1963, at 10:00
a. m. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the abovenamedCoun-
ty in Haskell, Texas on
the hereinafter named
owner for a license to sell
beer and wine at retail.
The substanceof said ap-
plication is as follows:

1. Type of license or
permit: Beer retailers off-premis- es

license and
Wine Only packagestore.

2. Exact Location of
Business: 40 feet North
of Haskell-Jone-s County
line on the cast side of
Highway 277.

3. Name of Owner or
Owners: Bill Guinn.

4. Assumed or trade
name: Bill's Place.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said ap-
plication and the appli-
cant's right to securesaid
license or permit upon
giving security for costs
as provided by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 12th day of Feb-
ruary A. D., 1963.

W. W. Reeves, County
Clerk of Haskell
County, Texas.
oiu)ku and notice:

ok ki.kcttion
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF HASKELL )

KLECTJON OKDEU
I, W. IJ, C.uchs, Mayor of tlvo

City of Welnert, Texas, by vir-
tue of the powerand authority
vented in mo by law, do here-
by order that an Election bo
called in the City of Welnert,
Texas for the purposo of elect-
ing a Mayor, (2) two Alder-
men, to servo for a term of (2)

MAKE SURB

yourt gIno MINERALS, too,

for iciitK rtuiiiiviin
BAIANCE to guard oflolnit
vltomlrvmlnrol deticinci.

I AimiIco'i lore") 5Wng

VHwimWAI'O' Pioduci

U VITAMINS

U MINERALS

In on dally tabUt

fOR CHILDREN,

two vents
The all Kli Hon to bo how

,.t the Community Cantor, in

the Cltv of Welneit. Teviw. on

TnesilHV. Api II 2nd, IW3. that
being tiw First Tuesday thete--

Secietaty of saidThe City
Citv of Welneit. Texas, Is hcre-,)vdliect- ed

and Instructed to

nbt ii properly executed copy

of this Older and .Notice of

Blcition at the Community

Center In the City of Wclnctt.
Texas, where this Election
will be held, and this notice
shall be posted Thirty (301 days
befme the date of said Elcc- -

ton--

Signed and executed, this th
12th dav of Fcbtnary, 1M3

V 13 GUESS. Mayor.
of City of Welneit. Texas

It A Mnthison,
Citv Senetui y $--

OKDKK AM) NOTICE
OK KI.KCI'DN

I. J E WnllliiR Ji . Mayoi
of the City of Haskell, Tevi
by viitue of the jxnvet and au-tho-

vested in me by law-d-

be'ieby older that an elec-

tion be held in the city of Has-

kell, Texas on the 2nd day of
Apt 11, 1003, that being the 1st
Tue.sdn theteof, foi the pui-po- se

of electing the following
officet
TWO AI.nEKMK.V TO SEKVK

KOK A I'KKIOI) OK
TWO YEAKS

AND THAT SAID ELECTION
shall be held at the City Hall
in the City of Haskell Texas,,
and John E Robison, is hete-b-v

appointed nianaget there-
of

The Chief of I'olu e .if the

4-- H

sffl

CltV of HmKI. Toxiii, s

S ,bv dlttctwl twrtnict- -

of this lnlT Nor, Hull infehetlonat the ntx
of IMHkPll. lexas.the -- id City
Hwti. '1 'whe.e this

held, and sniil ntiim- - "1 ue

IKtlHl at Ifwt W lllrl,v "
befote the dute 'f oc- -

t,0SIC.NBn AND KXKCUT.
THIS THE 23HH dy of JAN- -

t'AKY. A I) 1P03

j. E WALLING. JR
Mayoi

T J At buckle
City Secrctnty g'9c

IWIIW SAY

havefun--q- 6

niorodon.uwns
OARDfNS 5r- j-ii.m

INTERNATIONAL

CUB CADET'
t 7 Hontpowtr Eoiy handling

DpnlobU ' ComfortobU
15 Big CapacityAttathmtnli

BUY NOW ON EASY TERMS

Tl DT TTC'C
m DU1LO

PR
STAMFORD, TEXAS
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Insurnnce Is The B(J

- W. 1. (SlUTCH)

A PHDMP.'
864-330- 1 Off. Horn

W South Side vm

.
.

: m
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'LEARNING BY DOtt

TO SERVE THE FVfl

We saluteall of the 4-- H Club Men

of this Community for their achieve"

during the pastyear. In actively prep&

for their roles in the future, theseyoung'

and women promise to be ready menU

morally, spiritually and physic

important tasksahead.Our

munity dependson this prepa

NORTH FIKST Avt.
HLAiimfeumpp0

B (BKAiwiBlBIiOTa)
vpf NnalniJr,

laixttt or liquid

L'atict fa lt ilfl 1 1 ra.i
an tmtttof ecus A CENTURY OTP

OHrW company COMMERCIALPayneDrug Co. BAKTKHSTO
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ihI prof-rim- i Kutlior Nuyt-ti-- n

U the aptiituul moderator
Hid MiM ICntl'loen Lnyden,
ParUrt' Vmilli Director, 1h their
dlivi'lnt Io."nl HlMinsorH of

the Kii "' Ml- - antl A,,s
Viitor Siuichcz, Jr.

uturo h
(I in the

pmpio
nsont--

r'lnlw ol

0.

extend them our
their Club

'S INSURANCE

lnnl FuiTh, Owner
Phone 864-321- 5

Hotel South

V

National

AL ESTATE

joining Haskell

ThcSj
Jlfarci 2--9

to the
COUNTY 4-- H CLUBS

TIONAL4-IIWEE- K

fenders of tomorrow . . .

come from the group
uiunu people who are

pai tuing good citizen-li- p

today. Such are the
Ml Club Members.

ELL PHARMACY

Delivered 864-222-1

b

THE IS
GROWS THE

TOMORROW
n'tWvonuhin

AlQinbora. learning

fnrminir homomnkiiiK. knowledRC
Pey acquire mean a America!

Ml Club Membersof
U County Their Loyal,
IndustriousLeaders!

MY TOLIVER
EEVROLET CO.

it
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to
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on
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864-262-6

FREE

Sagerfcon News
Y MIM. DEIJIKIIT LRKKVRE

MIsh Ulllnn Nclnnst w.u ilnv nrimnrvn. ..t i... i.
lionoted at a special proRram Those present weie Mis Johnat the 'Ion Lulhcttin Chinch Clink, Mis. M. Y Hontoii Mr- -
Sun-la- evening Feb. 10 The Pete Klttley, Mis Swell Kltt- -
pi'ugiiini wuh in the foun of u ley. Mis. It o Gibson Si
"This Is Your Life'' program, Mis. Cliff U'Fevrc, and' the
nnd she was presentedwith a hostess Mis. Benton will have
U. S. Savings Bond by the the m-x- t meeting,
picsident of the eontelation, Mi and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
Call Diucscdow. vlsitud with Mr. and Mis. J 13.

She was bom in Mailln, Man and family in Haskell on
Texas, and ciimo to Sagerton Sunday afternoon,
in early childhood She attend-- Mis. (! A Leach is visiting
ed school in Sageitonand took "i O'Biien this week with, hci
music lessons in Stnmfoid fiom Mis Wilson Gibson
Mis. She began nml family she recently visit -
playing the organ, u manual ctl win iclutlvcs at Eddie,
iccd-typ- c, for the church in Tas and Waco.
192G, when the first church was - -
located in a cluster of mes--
qtiltcs south of the IHosem "eTl,S8citon P. T. A. vlll

Mines, she tnil -i fnn.iv. '" l. Mrch 5, in the
Mr nnd Mrc flcr.,,.. V..I....J. VlOl MlH. Jon... - , ...... Ma woutl 11Vltl.1l. '!.. . I.
and two slstcis and a biothei p.V

UK P1PSl,cnt. bus announc--nm-e

to chinch In a Model-- T i
mect,K will be held

Foul and when the ire and - of Public School
snow was too ibad for the cai
they went in a wagon.

There have been seveial as-
sistant organistsin the cliunhh
history, but Lillian lias always
been the tegular organist Sbu
has ulso taught .Sunday Si hnoi
many yoais, sei.cd ...s i i

director, and served in every
official capacity of the local
Lutheran Women's Misslonai
League and was active in the
Walther League in Her youth
She also served as Zone secie.
tnry for the LWML.

G. W. LeFevre was a patient
at the Stamford Hospital from

of last week. He
came home Sunday.

Linda LoFcvrc attended .1

luncheon Satin day in lionoi t
Tommyo Jo Simpson of Rule
on her 15th biithday. It w.is
given by her mother, Mis T
E Simpson and lur gi mi-moth-

Mis. Oswald Cult. T.
girls of the Senior Class of Hu
High School weio guests Tm
weie: Sallle and Susie Dol
Baibara Judy .hni --

Gaylu Bailey, Richland Barn-
ard, Lynn Beaid. Renia Hine-Muigaic- te

MoGuinn, Linda le-Fev- re,

and the honoroe.
B. L. Ross, son of Mr an I

Mrs. Barney Ross, left Thurs-
day, last week for Ft. Polk, La .

whete he will begin his basic
tiaining in the U S. Aimed
Forces. B. L. enlisted for three
yeais.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross
and Yvonne went to .Dublin last
Saturday to take Mrs. M. D
Roes back to her home. She
had spent several weeks here
with the Barney Rosses.

Mrs. Will Stegemoellcr en-

tertained Uic Stitch and Chat-

ter Club In her homo WedneSi

-- - 'Cfk--

RS' mttt SSSSS--i nr V ''- - m tl IL " v t T CI

TWIG BENT . . .

10 TREE!
OK . Tlinn xvill rnnio from the uroiip of

'Pie Who nro nrnr-tiVinc- r itnntl lodilV. Sllch are
lub Tliey are tho best wnys to hitvc their

of nnd The and
hotter

and 4k
National t-- 11

Week

March 2--9

THE HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

daughtci,
Burioughs.

UUditoriUlll.

obscrvace

Wednesday

McDonald,

mi'thods

tilde

Club

- -

0Mffltfafo Goon

CFiSftr '

' '
v;, jJ . ''

mAmMAlTAT.'r ii v 'Jt-f- a .XMCiia ..!! 1.

Week. A ptogiam on flte pie-ventl- on

and safety is being
planned.

The Sixth nnd Seventh giad-ei-s
of Sageiton School and

theit teacher, Miss Iiene Ste-
wart, vlHited tho tadio station
in Stnmfoid Filday of last
week. They were ptivileged to
make two announcements in
tlie radio pettabling to the
P.T.A meeting next week and
the meeting held last Fiiday
night concerning the water sit-
uation in Sageiton. They also
sang Umj School Song, leaving
out the woid "Sageiton" and
the llatcnetH wete asked to
call nnd Identify the Hong.
Mis. George Olson of Stamford
was the first to identify it and
received the prize.
"Mr. and MrsT J ." VThrect
of Rule visited the M Y. Ben-
ton's last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert
arc visiting with their son, R
T. Lambert and his family in
Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendilchi
of Abilene weie visitors in the
Herbert Strcmmcl home last
weekend.

IAX PAPER

KLEENEX

FOR

Mc-lvl- son of Mt
and Mis. Giady of
Fort Woitb, visited with Lairy

In the home of Mr.
and Mis. Dclbeil LeFcvre ovei
the Gne Ovrcash of

was also a guest in
the LeFevte home

Jimmy New, a student at
Texas Tech, in was
homo last weekend with Ills

Mr. and Mis. Melvin
New.

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark
and Mrs. Ted Tenell nnd
Clark Don and Kay were din-
ner guests in the home of Mr
and Mis. Joe Clatk and fam-
ily Mrs. Terrell and
the children went to
to visit with her

Mis. Btuce Miller. Sun-
day

Mrs. John L. Btooks and
Judy Gulnn, of Texas

Tech, went to Fort Worth
for the funeral of Mrs.

Brooks'
Carole Tabor, whoso

funeral was held
in Fort Worth. She

was 21 months of age. She was
born May 17, 1901, the daugh

hc wp

FOLGERS

300 COUNT BOX

SCOT TOWELS

EVERY WEEKEND!

Laughlin,
Laughlin

LeFevic

weekend.
Grnyfoid

Saturday

Lubbock,

paients,

Sunday
Jncksboro

mother-in-la- w,

afternoon

daughter,
Sat-

urday
granddaughter, Jac-

queline
Monday

morning

NCHILill BINNE

TOMATOES

KIMBELL'S TAMALES

KlIiBELH CHILI a t

ROLL

DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE

DEL MONTE TUNA

WATCH
BONUS GreenStamps

COFFEE

HUNT'S

m
(STAMPS

t

MEATS
WRIGHT'S FLAVOR-WRIGH- T

BACON 21bs-79-
c

lfi""Wl
(Plu 50c Worth GREEN STAMPS FREE)

BEEF RIBS 'b 29c

Jj&$j&

REGULAR

JK

ter of Mr. and Mis Jack C.
Tabor, and passed away at tho
Children') Hospital in Fort
Woith, Fiiday, at 1100 u. m
She hail been ill with pneu-
monia nnd leukemia.

Other survlvois nie- - Karen
Yvonne, Vnnessa, and William
Clatk Tabor, all of the home,
and Mr. and Mts Ernest O'-

Neal of O'Biien.
Joe Ray Baitz went down to

Fort Wotth on Monday for tlio
funeral. He was one of the
pallbearers.Mr. and Mts Hon-

or SummcrB and Mike went
down on Sunday, but were un-

able to stay for the funeral
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Kupntt

who livo between Sageiton and
Rule are the parents of a new
daughter, Carla, born last
week (Thursday) at the Has-
kell Hospital Mrs. Emll Kain-c- r

is one of the grandparents,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt,
who formerly lived here, but
now live nt Ftedricksburg, are
the other grandpatents.

Mr. B. Kupatt of Fredricks-bur-g,

who formerly lived heto
for years, wa sa patient nt the
Kerrvill Veteran's Hospital for

'"" 11
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PAGE NINi

last week. Hu has
many ft lends here.

Mr. and MtH. William Stan-
hope nnd daughter, Phyllis,
have moved to Stamford Phyl-
lis Is still going to school nt
Sagerton.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. 804-237- 1

1 LB. CAN

FOR

125 FT.

2

Ph.

99c

25'

2V2 SOLID PACK OFOR

GREEN STAMPS

Accounts

examination

INTEREST

r0C

2

45'

NO. CAN

29
C

2FOR391

Jil

. 2F0R 43(

2F0R 19
C

2 49'

IIORMEL LITTLE

SAUSAGE pkg-- 39c

KRAFT'S WHIPPED MIRACLE

MARGARINE lb. 29c

GHCILSON GROCERY
Phone864-2929-- We Deliver

(SLH

ROLL

SIZZLER

J

fTTAw
i i

.':
'I

Hi
n m
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fHE FREE
T"URSDAV
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k 1 WA bos J 1R29o, J. COFFFlMj?

- I 1114 cans I isJsi: 2U cans LB B" V

ei--3; 4 (sssi - iii9l OS
v3SL 1 cans I Hl l :cans I i FT n j

--? IjgP Cream or 'V, T

sa pineapple yTsi Sg ' rfl fl :
JU1CL If A cans I PSHHiW

PORK AND 0 fHlSr- -TE?Wk Uoz,

f beans o - 1 jgi :,::r Pff a

mSpinach 7 - W5 IHHlh
5 V" The mst Tomato--y Tomato Juice there is!

&
TOMATO JUICE

Crisco 3 1b.

tin 69

TISSUE
SEGO

c (59

Liquid Diet Food-- For a 90j calory day

All Meat

Instant

Northern,
AssortedColon

4 roll pak

flavors 1 QO
U.S.D.A. GradeA

FRYERS -
Frsh

PorkLiver lb

3

29
19

PorkRoast 39
Bologna

HASKELL,

.300

jean

Pet
12 qt.

Dry size
Milk

Ml eani

'

HASKELL PRESS. TEXAS

CANr
Stylo

Fresh

LBS.

Giant Box

Texas

Longhorn

o
Libby's Sliced or Crushed--A TasteTreat from Hawaii!

K9C 10
VH-- I pTa xQr 'JtATBA.l

CHEER

PINEAPPLE

IF1

FINEST PRODUCE

Carrots
Russ ts
Apple, Peach,Cherry .CoGonnf

yjMRIQNPIES

HASKELU TEXAS

bag

bag

each

e9

5
49c
29
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Size

No.l

Get LWHY'S CANXEDl
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I 1

.10 lb.
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22 oz.
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cans
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Libby's
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Flat

cans

15V201

FreshTomato
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bottle
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Furniture

Mastic

HU8INK88 SERVICES
CLBANOUT your septic tanks
or Krcnso traps. We huvo Uio

cnulnment to servo you. Dny
or night call UN OUio
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

LET ME do your rcfrlgcrator-frecz- or

service and repair.
Gaskets, gas, parts for all
makes. Guaranteed service-Con- tact

Gene Long at Boggs &

Johnson Furniture, or call 801-28-90

day or night. 40tfc

Linoleums
)rnpes o itugs

Pillows Tiles

y

Laundry
Spflcd Queen Automatics
Wot Wash, Rough Dry
You wash & We'll Dry

Pick-U-p and Dcllvory
Phono 801B441

Paint

Light Fixtures

FLOORS

ernes

White

Smart

& JL J
"" SmBTI(? t BfMH

iii mil

Is
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MIBOELLANKOIJP
FOK SALti: Baled Johnson
grasH hay, 5V(s miles west of
Haskell. G. A. Roberts, lit. 1,
Haskell 7-- 0p

KOIt SALE: 1002 Chevrolet '.
ton pickup. Ix)w milcnge, ex-
cellent condition, has never
had a hitch, $1150.00. II. L.
Guess, phone AG4-33- Mnttson
High School. op
LOST Female puppy7 half
Dachlwund and half Peking-
ese, biown body with black-
face Call 801-30- 70 after n:30
Blll Wiseman. 9p
STRAYED OR STOLEN: One
small femole dog, white nnd
brown with spay scar on belly
Answers to name of Susie Q
$10.00 reward. P. G. Kondrick.
007 N. oth St , Haskell, Texas

8-- 0p

FOR SALE T V antenna
Phone 801-31- 40 Mrs. H. Hlsey

Otfc
FOR SALE: AH size goldfish
Ideal fish bait. Wholesale oi
retail Call 801-310- 1, Haskell,
Watson's Camp. 0p

THE RULE SQUARE DANCE
Club would like to Invite any-
one interested in learning ba-
sic and advancedsquaredanc-
ing to meet with us each Fri-
day night at 7:30 in Uic Legion
Hall. No charge for lessons
and dues $1.00 monthly per
couple. Children are welcome.
For more information, write
Box 207, Rule, or phone 801- -
2073.JEIaskcll. 8-- 9c

EXPERT Watch rcpalring.-A-ii

work fully guaranteed W. A.
Lyles Jewelry. East side of
Square, Haskell, Texas. 7tfc
FOR SALE: PIGS, sec 0.L
Crouch, 3 miles west of Has-
kell on Rule highway. Also

paint gelding, gentle
lc

TIME TO PLANT: Potatoes,
onions, carrots, radish and
English Peasand various other
seeds. We have Bermuda onion
plants direct from grower.
Trice Hatchery. 8-- 9p

BABY CHICKSTWe can handle
your orders for baby chicks
and supply your choice of
brecdu. Trice Hatchery. 8-- 9p

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FCR SALE: International W9
Tractor, newly overhauled ;

tontnet Stewart Motor Service
for details on overhaul, also
me 12 ft. one-wa- y, contact
Jim Alvls. 20tfc
NOTICE TO BIDDERSTTb be
sold by scaled bid, one 19M
GMC School Bus. Bids to be
opened March 11, 1063, at 8:00
p. m. Rochester Ind. School
District, Drawer 07, Rochester,
Texas. 0p
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FOR SALE: 232 acre farm, 3tf
miles north of Wclnert, Texas.
Sec j b. Forehand, Rt. l, Knox
City, Tcxns. 9i2p
FOR SALE. 70 acre farm, CO
acres in cultivation, 2 irriga-
tion wells with pipe. Conduct
W. A. Hatfield at Jud store, or
route 1, Rochester. 0p

'OK SALE: 110 acre good farm
land in good water area. 10n
acres in cultivation Barficld-Turn- er

Agency, phone 801-237- 1.

Haskell, Texas. otfc

FOR SALE' Office and shop
building, n room house on good
business location. See or call
Roy Planum. 42tfc
FOR SALE: 810 acre, two
bediootn modern home, gar-
age and storage room, outaido
city limits. A real bargain.
Phone 801-237- 1. cotfc

ATTE

FARMERS

Hoeme Sweeps
8 inch

10 inch
12 inch
M inch
16 inch
18 inch

High

6 inch
8 inch

10 inch
12 inch
M inch
16 inch

$1.25
$1.35
$1.60
$2.00
$240
$2.80

Spood

Cultivator Sweeps

95c
$1.05
$1.15
$1.45
$2.05
$2.80

GILM0RE
IMPLEMENT CO.

5 North First St.
Phono 801-20-

IIakcll, TcXflA

ROUND STEAK

LOIN STEAK
T-BO-

NE STEAK

StoreMade

Sausage
Campfire

Bacon
3 lb. tin Snowdrift

Prem

Honey

Grahams

12 oz. Swift

WANTED
WANTED" Gw)dhoincsfbT
some cute puppies. See Katie
Darnell, 1C03 NAve. F. 9c
WANT" A'DOG? Sec the doggie
In the window. Warren's Pet
Shop. Otfc
WANTED: Garden plowing
with rototlllcr ond general
yard work. Call 801-301- 0. 2p

WANTED TO BUY: "gocA
trailer house or cabin on Lake
Stamford or would buy small
house to ,bc moved. Write S
R. Loe 510 N. Mb, Brownfield
Texas. 0p

HELP WANTED
Ten young men and women
single, physically handicapped,
ages 18 to 21 to work with
similar chancronod croun. Ex
penses paid while in training
Transportation furnished . .

Starting salary $240.00 per
month No phone calls please
Apply in person. Parents wel-
come at interview. Latin Am-

ericanswho can readnnd write
English welcome Start imme-
diately See Mr Haddlx, apart-
ment four, Dc Luxe Motel,
across from Coca Cola plant
in Stamford.Apply 1:30 to 0:00
p. m. only. 0c

WANTTcTbUyT Furniture and
appliances or wlvat havo you,
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phono 864-32- 78. 38tfc
HOT OILING Wanted. 160 bbl.
tank $25.00, 210 bbl. tank $30.00.
Larger tanks 13c per bbl. Fully
insured, work guaranteed.El-

mer Hutchcns. Phono 436-280- 1,

Gorce, Texus. 2.13p

PLUMBING &

WELDING
AH Work Guaranteed
Licensed and Insured

Service GUIs or Contract
Work

Phone 864-236-9

Day or Night
100 South Avcnuo I

L. C. (Popeye) KILLION
Welder

M. L. KILLION
Plumber

FOR RENT
FOR RENTl Furnished brick
apartment, bills paid, adults
only. Mrs. Noah Lane, Phone
864-334- 5. 4tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished house
and apartment. Bills paid. 206
N. Ave. D. Otfc

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

Armour's

Nabisco

w

LB.

Jo

'. s
', I

,

IVOMES FOR BALE

FOR SALE: Good four-roo- m

houso with chain link fence,
water well, garden spot and
many more improvements
Very low down payment with
approved FHA loan. So call
right now. Ph 861-337- 2. 0p

FOR' SALE: 3 bedroom house
near Elementary School, 605
S. Ave. G. See John L. Grand.
Phone 861-322- 0. 7- -1 Op

C666

2-- 79

2- -79

2" c

No. 1 Can Pard

Dog Food 3 " 39'

lib.
box

n

Tall

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need oFa Vetcrina
rlan, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6801, Munday, Toxas. 4tfc

FOR SALE: Posts, all kinds.
H. A. Prlvett, one mile cast
of square. Phone 864-332- 9.

46tfc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKE
FOR BALE: Good, used upright
freezer. A bargain Frazler's
Appliances. Mfo

PERSONAL
ANONYMOUS

For a confidential talk with a
momber,Dial 804-33- 44 or writo
P. O. Box 204, Haskell 12tfc

so
so

8

.i

w

M. jJ
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CARD OF THANKS

We want expressour sin-
cere for the beau-
tiful floral offerings, food and

the hospital staff and doc-
tors for their wonderful care
and for all other
shown during the illness
and death our loved one,
Mrs Daily. May God
bless you. Mrs. Clara Duncan
nnd M. Duckctt.

Registered
rOULIO

County Surveyor
O. II. HARTLEY

Fhono
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

'63MERCURY!
watch it

i

" '.!& '& - 1"'' Jill
'' "m
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neverwas the
price LOW

much GO!

With its Marauder 390 V-- 8 standard
Monterey for '63 gives you blazing per-

formance regular gas! you want still more
power,thereareother,evenholler enginesavail-
able! Only Monterey for '63 has the power op-

erated rear window for
draft-fre-e ventilation! It's the next best thing
air and it'sstandard

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
209 South Avenue Phone 864-262-1 Haskell, Tesas

Sao usfor your copy the Arnold Palmergolf instruction recordsand book!

OGUE GROCERY

Shortening

Tk

59
89

takeoff!

Carrots

Russett

Potatoes

5 oz.

io ib;

tr ,j

to

to

us
of

Mattie

C. 9p

as

on If

to
on

E

of

Liquid (Chocolate,Vanilla, Chocolate

Diet Food
Lives

Cat Food
Carnation

Milk

ALCOHOLICS

for

Nine

Quart Carnation

InstantMilk
InstantSanka

Coffee
Polger's

29 Coffee

for.

vA,

m

ELEVEN

appreciation

kindnesses

kag'

feag

SURVEYOR

888-34-04

equip-

ment,

Broeeway refreshing,

conditioning Monterey!

5

39
Sego Malt)

4 99

3 39

5 69

Tui

65

98

59

I
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Prattle
By AL HINDS

X. JSAl
HINDS

HATS OFF' To today's news
boys Whethet ho hawks his
wares on the downtown streets,
or deliveis his papers from

loor-to-do- or, he It, earning and
learning, and is a business

man" of his own There is no
oettcr training for a boy than
for him to have a paper route,
I have had the privilege of
startlng several young men on
a newspapor career . I shall
never forget the little Latin- -
American lad known as "Bob
who almost bioke my heart,
and touched me .very deeply

!XIZi PUN"" f ie

a -

Bob stood outside the news--
paper office that blustery, win- -
ter day with teats streaming
wwii .us rumm, torn vhcuks,
clutching a bundle of papers in
...a "'; Hint iiaiiuo. iuii
see,it was his first day to take
a route of his own. and out of
20 papers he had checked out,
he had sold all but seven of
them. Sobbing his precious
heart out. Bob, (just a little
fellow i, told some of the older
and much larger newsboys that
he couldn't check-i-n his pa-
pers, "cause he had asked for
20 papers,and had promised to
aen an ot tnem. one of tne
older lads came into my office
and reported that Bob was
standing outsido in the icy.
February weather crying

o o o
With considerable coaxing,

I finally got the brown-ski-n,

lovable little tyke into the of-
fice The tears were still
flowing abundantlydown Bob's
cneeKs . but after much
talking I convinced him e Had
done a good job, as he had sold
33 papers on his first "solo''
and had gathered several tips
Finally little Bob controlled the
tears, smeared a ditty little
list over his faco, to wipe away
the tear stains, clutched his
.nnl t , - 1 1

ircumca in ine ouier, ana wiui
a smile on his face, wnlked
with quickened steps out the
door. It had been a big day in
Bob's life It was his
lay to "go it alone," hawking

his papers, (but he hod won-a-nd

had touched the hearts of
members of the newspaper
Ataff

Food for thought What the
mind desires. k v,,.,i.. ....

io get and scratch.
o o o

.a mcKie goes a long ways
these you it

several weeks before
anything it will buy'

o oo
Although newspaper people

rarely ever get much "shut- -
eye," scribe has been do- -

sleepers may bo divided
into two possibly three
gToupa. After reading the nr--
tide, Prattler has been lavlnr
awake nights trying to
out just what eroun I come
tinder.

According to the Health

. p--

I

H03 Ave. F

Bulletin article, the first group
of sleepers Is exemplified by
the man who arises with the
chickens, and retires at an
early hour I don't belong to
this gioup, because In the first
place I don't have any chickens
to arise The health nittclc

Is

As

pointed out that the maximum itself on the entire nation
efficiency of the early to bed the banking hotizon with an,--. The Centennial of the cur-an-d

early to rise sleeper Id enviable 72 plus years of r.Vrency Act being observed by

greatest during the early part Unblo record to which to point Haskell National Hank and
of the waking day and then with pride, week Joined otherbanking facilities

diminishes as the cr banks across the nation out the cotuitry thus marks the
evening hours approach hi celebrating centennial looth anniversary of the tn-o- o

o of the appearanceof national nuguration of a dynamic new

The second group of sleep-- banks on the scene, President era in America - an era in
ers include those who hate to A C. Picrson declared which federally charteredbanks
got out of in the morning, It was In 1803 that enact-- and their state - chartered
and like to stay up Into at mcl,t ot a pleco of legislation counterpartsworked and mov-nigh- t.

After worrying through called the National Currency eti ahead together In rosiviw
a couple of sleepless nights Act, according to the Amcrl- - to tho cvergt owing needs of

wondering If I came under this Bankers' Association, pro- - the nntion money and i re-

group ... I eliminated myself vided the issuanceof a na-- dlt to finance its growth
from that himnh. Tn Mm first tlonal currency, helped to fi- -
place a smnll town newspapei-nia-n

usually to stay up
late at night, writing advertis-
ing copy or cover some sort of
meeting. On tho other hand,
whothni' t llkn It or not T linvo
to lin 0,.iv In mornlne

t0 try to keep the wolf from
the door I have come to the
ennnhieinn timt tln wolf must
never sloon because dcstilto
the fact I arise early, the ras--
cui jg already at the door.

o o o

..
. ,.

fl vhjg tl c roatter con--

more sleep, I have decided
, x ,t fu th u,

gory of the third type of
sleeper, who .by way, the
article pointed out. Is erratical--
iy gcarcd and at times may be
able to assumetne character--
istics of the "early birds," and
also "nignt owis, nut usual--
iv have no set pattern. These
are the ones, so says the ar--
tide, who sometimesnever go
to oca at

I believe the writer of the
health article should have In-

cluded a fourth type of sleeper
- for Instance, the "I wonder
if I locked the door, turned
down the furnace, put the cat
out. wound the clock etc.

The wife doesn't ask
much in this old world In fact,
she doesn't ask for anything
She just takes it without ask-
ing.

Same Sonr, Another Verso
Now, at last. Hoskeu is get--

ting into tho act.
Bobby Black, 16, Bon of

and Mrs R. V Black, and a
.buddv. Sommv Baker. 15. are
striking out, the heel-and-t-oe

route, for Abilene, 50 miles a--
way, of course, Saturdaymorn--
Ing at 4 a. m.. weather per--
mlttlng. they report.

The boys said they'd be de
lighted to have company on
lrt tt4 nrwl hnVrt rononn 4r""- - "' '"'" " v-- -

ATTKNTION IH)0 OWNEJtS
The City Council has been

ikKms.'iI that narks of docs

son
n Tr nn.i

.

are Den

for a
n ,,

out

can
for
can

cnn for
for

tlm

,U

an.

for

Mr

.. &. km at vt a Asome oi uic siun ui uinii--

" "J w.u...-.- l. ,..-.-- ..,

that all dog Uint nin at
.bVa rNin it Yt nA n" "'" "
tnP nml vaccination
In the 7th Issue the

Pre,a we advise the
date that a will
be the Fire vac- -
cinute all logs rabies Af- -
ter a time after the

" destroying stray uogs run- -
nlng in the

Please date
jrtvc your dog pro--

lection prop--
er tags.

Tho City Council
City Haskell o

Haskell,

864-207-8

SALUTING...
HASKELL HOSPITAL STAFF

IVi7i FREE LUBRICATION
March i March 9

BIGGON'S SUPERSERVICE
PRODUCTS

Cleatua W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
201 E

RAINEY'S
PLUMBING SHOP

OFFICE HOURS 8 m. to p. m.

Telephone

t Day or

SuppU - Pipe threaded

Master Plumber

National
National Centennial Observed

Johnny-comc-lntc- ly

through-gradual- ly

Night
HOUR SERVICE

wLihiiig

Haskell Bank Pioneer

Haskell National Rank,

nance tho Civil War, laid
the foundation our present--
dny dual system of state and
nationally chartered commcr
cial banks.

Haskell National Bonk came
into existence only years
after passageof this important
legislation, and therefore today
stands on Its brilliant complln- -
tion of continuous growth and
assistanceto the development
of this area as one of the pio--

C T7
fYlCeS V OT

T . .11C A
F. t. LilllVlUe
T T i r THplH HPfP11C1U 11UC

Funeral services for P'
Llnville 89. ell Coiintv
farmer, was held Friday tho
Holden Funeral Homo
hero

Officiating was Jim Pen
nington, minister the Church
of Christ here. Burial was in
Willow Cemetery.

retired farmer, Mr Lin-vll- lo

lived in Haskell for 41
years before moving to Tenn-
essee five years ngo. He died
in Gnllatln, near Nashville.

Born Sept. 25, 1873 Lincoln
Tenn., he married Miss

marriage, tho couple moved to
Nora Hardwick in Dallas Coun-
ty In 1916. Just niter their
Haskell died In 1957.

Mr. Llnville tnurht school
during the early part his
adult life.

Survivors Include sisters.
Xfrfl CYVnr- - HnHo.
vin Tnn nn.i xt runr.n
Bennett Lebanon, Tenn.;
four brothers. H. S. of West--
moreland,Tenn., R. L Gal- -
latin, Tenn., H B. Lawrencc--
burg, Tenn., and G. E. of Gal- -
latin, Tenn.

Pallbearers were John E.
T7nKlofVn AlffO1 TStKrtiP !n.." W...,TT, -

Burnett.

Str,tt Prat'ftsn Hfuk "'

irecenuv. stroneiv tn.

crenaum,
At the meeting, held

. .
in the

- i... n
V.U1IUIIUHU; iwajiii ui uic
Ken National Bank. Naman
discussed the importance of
the fnrm program

At the Instance of the Has-
kell County Farmers' Union
president, Don Nanny, the as
sembly donated to the screw--

tional funds for this project
The Haskell appearanceof

the state Farmer's Union pros
dent waa tho first of a Hm
that were to take to the
following other counties: Dic-
kens, 8wiaher, Parmer, Hock-
ley Lubbock, and a joint moot-
ing of Cottle-Kin- g.

Paint Creek Serves
Free Lunch At PS
Open House Mar. 6

.

i..h,! 5?i
i

f ?' wiU,sc,7c
"nrchfn w(r1U,0Vt ,charKe V UV:

all

MS I,",! V,1C
I Z t,,3ny,.MftrC,JL'.. fc?,VTeu.?f

I 'v'v,'"" Y"K, """": believe they'U reach their goal Smith, Paul Kuenstler,
handful of nlckles and K,,. ,i,-i- , nt.ininv hrt nnmntt Tm Pnm

first

days carry

figure

been

HaSKelL

T

Just
nM

"

by

MOBIL

N. Ave.

24

i

...

a

v

8, Pat Morrison,
aeni, Monday

invitation been mailed
in the

Creek School District... 'nruin I. iwecK
week school,

parUcularly on

visUors'wnravV tho'Tp'por8:
tunlty see curriculunVat
the school fully
Morrison said

Too Late
Classify

FOR GREGG
first year from register-

ed. Wet 88
germination 13c lb 2
bu. germination

deliver week
In Write Tommy Wheat--
ley, Box Earth, Texas

806 3p

FOR 3
room with five
blocks southwest Hospital,
Plenty of water?Tom
WANTED:

eall 8:00
m. Wlnfred Andreas.

necr Ranking institutions of

r A 111KIlIP Allfl MlU1UC r vjvivi

Awards Banquet
Attended By 230

Annual Bluo and Gold ban--

nuet Cub
izatlon in Haskell was held this

at the new Elementary
ocnuui wiiu
presentations highlighting a
program attended by 230 per-
sons.

The was in connection
with tho observanceof the 63rd
anniversaryof the move-
ment.

A flag raising ceremony was
conducted by Den 3, ana Alien
rcvcjj gave the invocation to
"I-1- " wo

Cubmaster Jolm wel
Uio families and Cubs

and introduced Haskell Scou-
tmaster Ed Smart, Smart,
and the following mothers
of Dens 1 through
Nell McCoy, JaneSmith, Doris
Bmeggeman, Annn-ct- t,

Betty Maxine
McDonald, Cnddell, Juno
Perry, Jenny Brozcll, and
Paulino Long.

tho lighting tho
ceremonial candle the
following received

Wolf, Summons, Ed
Walling, William D. Kirkland.
Steve Stephens, Clifton,
Bear, Paul Brown, Garland
MteKclvain, Kcnnoth Perry,
Glenn Thompson, and
On,.!,.. Tlnn irflrl, nwv.,,

i.J .'.i. T5...i..' rv...

ter with u and tow silver
urrowpolnts; Jerry Brown, gold
arrowpolnt, and Randell Arend,

silver
Arrowpolnts under tho Wolf

Badge went to Buxzy Smith,
Melton Schmidt, Mike
Kenneth Perry.

Arrowpolnts the Bear
Badgo Kenneth Hill-Jur- d,

Randy Foster, Randell
Arend, James R. Crawford.

"Dcnnar" Bars were award
ed Rodney Amonett,

Vvoi lnhnnv itn, t?oi r

Bobby Black receivedu eerv--
ice star renrcsentinir a" "
woik as Den jniei as did
Amlv

Two year stars were
to Crawford,

Randell Lacey, Larry Harts--
Mayfield, Jerald

McDonald, Everett, Jack
Smith, Gnry Cobb. Richard

Service stars also were given
leaders.

CYibmastor R. V.
Black assisted in nwards
ceremony.

The program closed with a
toy Assistant Cubmas-

ter Virgil Cobb.

CmetfV " Care
?"? Deln

Lar 3is
Many are due. and

more Among
"lose holding membership in
the Haskell Cemetery
Awoclntlon. offlrlnls nnnouncl
cd Tuwday. and dues
muat bc PftJd forc tho end

Dues be not
than March 31, sent to Haskell
County Cemetery Association,
Box 107, Haskell.

Hanker Ilundlo
Xir nn.l I a..v .1

3326 nwJ "
J AW,en. a"

Hft PqlUl P?,ent of
Itcnea, Sun--

'S&T MCmrial

?; Altum is the former
Ina Mae Adams, Haskell na
tive, wno was u familiar figure
at the Haskell National Bank.

a romance through
with Aubrey,

who works nt Na-
tional in Abilene, so

married.
Grandparentsaro J L, Al

of Hamlin, and Mr, and
MraW J' Adlims . Haskell.

Is It True?
Tho refleotloa oa a day

spent In iuuelfltt servkto to
otaera lrlnj more joy taaa
a hiwdred -- trltamWu. Thorn-a-s

A. Kempt.

have killing and-mai- m- t amierST UtllOn IS Scragiu, Frank Paul Jlrcik,
ing calves and sheep in this vi- - ., Forrest Mayfield
cinity and it is thought that V I8lt0r III Smart awarded
some of dogs stray jny Naman, presidentof the Chief cards to the follow-do- gs

from the City. We have Texas Farmers' Union, in an ing Eoy Scouts who have work-bee-n
asked to take to help address to the organization's cd as assistants to Den Mo-i-n

Uie matter and to destroy Haskell Countv membership thors; Pinnin nnn,u, rv
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
HASKELL, TEXAS

switch

out of a
Multi-Powe- r

Tractor
with matched

F Implements

(VI F 74 Moldboard Plow. Fullv
mounted Easy to hitch, transport

und m turners Hugged trUBS irtnni
unit for high trash clearance ith
I or rj hottotns 10, 12. 14 or 1G in

massiy-hcus- J

jT
MF 64 Disc Plow. Mounts on
hitch, with floating furrow wheel. Long- -

life heat-treate- d steel discsrotate on
pressure-luhricate-d roller bearings
scaled against dirt. Tough, tubular
steel frame.2 and 3 disc modelswith
a extension.

MafewnlEWisS .
,! J

Mounted Tandem Discs. Lift tpe
for i.ihiir transport, lu-ttt- r m.imuir
.ibihtv in tight spot and at headlands
Front and rear gangsseparated tun
trolled from traitoi m.u 10 models,
10 or 12'j ft widths.

Haskell
Implement
Company

D. E. LIVENGOOD

THROCKMORTON
HIGHWAY
Phone 864-231-5

Haskell, 'Texas

YOUR

MASSEY-FERGUSO- N

DEALER

W


